
LODGE DIRECTORY

I.OO.F.S LODGE, No

EMERALD REBEKAH LODGE, No. 119

K Of P J:4NTERPR1SE LODGE, No.

JUANITA TEMPLE, No. 7, Pythian
Slater

MAQntlin ENTERPRISE CHAPTER
lllnOUIllllNo. 30, Royal Arch Masons,
meets first and third Tuesdays of each
month In Masonlo HalU All visiting
Royal Arch Masons welcomed.

J. B. OLMSTED, High Priest.
D. W. SHEAHAN. Secretary.

WALLOWA LODGE, No. 82, A. F. ft
A. M., meets second and fourth Satur-
days of each month' In Masonlo Hall
Visiting Masons welcomed

J. A. BURLBIQH, W. M.
W. C. BOATMAN, Secretary.

WALLOWA VALLEY CHAPTER, No
SO, O. E. S. meets first and third Sat- -
urdays of eaoh month. In Masonlo Hall
Visiting Stars are always welcomed.

MRS. ELVA L. FRENCH, W. M.
MRS. MARY E. STEEL, Sec

MUI 1 EAGLE CAMP, No. 10497, M
A Meets first and third

Thursdays in each month, In new Fra-
ternal halL Visiting Neighbors alwayi
welcome.

J. W. RODGER3 ConsuL
T. M. DILL, Clerk.

ANEROID CAMP, No. 3642, R N. of A.

Wfl Ul ENTERPRISE CAMP, No
II. 835, W. of W.

ALMOTA CIRCLE. No. 278, W. of W.

A 8calded Boy's Shrieks
horrified his grandmother, Mrs. iMarla
Taylor, of Nebo, Ky., who writes
that, when all thought he would die,
Bucklen'e Arnica Salve wholly cured
him. Infallible for Burns, Scalds, Cuts
Corns, Wounds, Bruises.. Cures Fever-S-

ores, Bolls, Skin Eruptions, Chil-

blains, Chapped hands. Soon routes
Piles. 25c at Burnaugh ft --May field's.

A Queer Wooden Flower.
A queer wooden flower is to be found

In Guatemala. This flower is called
the rose of bell from the fact that it
grows on tbe Hides of Mount Again and
round tbe xeured edges of the volcano
of Fuego. It biw four distinct petals,
the outsldes of which are covered
with bark like that of a tree. Tbe
stem, usually about n foot bljjb. is of
solid wood covered with bark. The
flower tneaxureM nearly a foot across.

C. R. Khiger, the Jeweler, 1060
Virginia Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.,
writes: "I was so weak from kidney
trouble that I could hardly walk a
hundred feet. Four bottles of Foley's
Kidney remedy cleared my complex-
ion, cured' my backache and the
irregularities disappeared, and I can
now attend to business every day
and recommend Foley'e Kidney Renie
dy to all sufferers, as it cured me
after the doctors and other remedies
had failed." For sale by Burnaugh
ft Mayfleld.

Where Her Thoughts Were.
Nell-T- hat was a frightfully long

drawn out sermon tbe minister preach-
ed this morning.

Bellrf-W- ny. I didn't notice It was
unusually long.

Nell Of course not. Tou had on a
new Record.

Young Girls Are Victims
of headache, as well as older women,

but all get relief and prompt cure
from Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
world's best remedy for sick aad ner-
vous headaches. They make pure
blood, and strong nerves and build
up your health. Try them. 25c at
Burnaugh ft Mayfield's.

Very Realistic
One of the charms of mnsic Is that

tbe musically uneducated person does
not have to "understand" it With
"imitative" music, however, lbs case
Is quite different, and every passage
has either an obvious or a thinly con-

cealed meaning. Occasionally It is bard
to decipher certain unusual noises, as
tbe following story from the Kliegende
Blatter indicates:

Tbe composer had Just played bis
lust piece to bis friend tbe critic.

"Very fine, indeed," said the critic,
"but wbat is tbut passage wblcb makes
tbe cold chills run down tbe back?"

"Ob." returned (be composer, "that
Is where tbe wanderer has tbe hotel
bill brought to him."

Baffled.
Confidence Man Why. bow do you

do. Mr. Wilson? I met you last
Weslerner-S- ee here, young fellow,
my name ain't Wilson. My name's
John Jones, alias Pete Rodney, alias
Jim Hall, alias Joe Peters. So yon
better move on. Western Tiroes.

Hack Calls to
any part of the city
answered day or night.

rt

First Class Rigs
and careful

Enough For the Present.
According to the Saturday Evening

Post, a Washington negro thought be
was a prizefighter, so some of the lo
cal sporting men matched blm.

He couldn't flirht. as was noon ahnom
In tbe first round bis antagonist swung
on tne negro and knocked blm sprawl-
ing. The negro remained perfectly still.

'One. two. three!" began tbe referee,
and then be noticed there war nnthlnir
the matter with the negro but. fright

Ain t you goln' to fight no more?" be
snontea.

"Yasir." replied the negro; "I'm goln'
to ngnt some more, but not tonight"

If peploe with symptom of kidney
or bladder trouble could realize their
danger they would without loss of
time commence talcing Foley Kid
ney Remedy. This great remedy
slope the pain and the irregularities,
strengthens end builds up these
organs and there is no danger of
Bright disease or other serious dis
order. Do not disregard the early
symptoms. For sale by BuroauKh
& Mayfleld.

Numbered Teaspoons.
Tea table etiquette was somewhat

complicated In tbe days of that "bard
ened and shameless tea drinker," Dr.
Johnson, when many people thought
nothing of drinking ten or twelve cups
at a sitting.

It was considered proper for the
cups and saucers of a Dartv of tpa
drinkers to be all passed up to the
nostess in one batch when replenish
ment Wa8 considered nwessinrv nnrt
in order that each person might be
sure of getting back the right cup the
teaspoons were numbered. When the
cups were passed up those who did
not require, any more tea were sup
posed to place tbe spoon In the cup.
London Saturday Review.

Croup Curcjd and a Child's Life
Saved.

"It affords me great pleasure to
add my testimony to that of the
thousands who have been benefited
by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, My
child, Andrew, when only three years
old, was taken with a severe attack
of croup, and thanks to the prompt
use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
his life was saved and today be Is
a robust and healthy boy," says Airs.
A. Coy, Jr., of San Antonio, Texas
This Remedy ha3 been In use for
many years. Thousands of mothers
keep it at hand, and it has never
been known to fall. For sale by
Burnaugh & Mayfleld.

Foolish Worrv.
"Captain, is there no way In which

tbe ship may be saved?"
"None at all. sir. We are going to

tbe bottom, but I should not worry
about tbe ship. sir. If 1 were you she
Is fully insured. You'd better find a
life belt" Houston Post.

BOTH BOYS 8AVED.
Louis Boon, a leading merchant of

Norway, Mich., writes: "Three bottles
of Foley'e Honey and Tar absolutely
cured my boy of a severe cough, and
a neighbor's boy, who was so ill with
a cold .that the doctors (cave him up
was cured by taking Foley's Honey
and Tar." Nothing else is as safe
and certain in results. For sale by
Burnaugh & Mayfleld.

Not only have bats at various times
been subject to taxation, but have even
been made tbe subject of special laws.
Thus in Henry VII.'s reign none was
allowed to sell hats at a larger price
than 20 pence or caps for more than
2s. 8d. Somo compensation, however,
for this Interference with free trade
could be found in the fact that in 1571
on Sundays and holidays every one
above seven years of age was required
to wear a cap of wool of English make
under penalty of 3 farthings fine for
every day's neglect London Chronicle.

A Methodist Minister Recommends
Chamberlain's) Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I have used Chamberlain's Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
several years for diarrhoea. I
consider it the best remedy I have
ever tried for that trouble. I bought
a bottle of It a few days ago from
our druggist, Mr..R. R. Brooks. I

shall ever be glad to speak a word in
its praise when I have the oppor-
tunity." Rev. J. D. Knapp, Pastor
M. E. Church, Miles Grove, Pa. Sold
by Burnaugh ft Mayfleld.

Both Phones
Home Independent 40
Pacific States 45.

Our bus meets all s
trains. Fare 25c.
within city limits E

ENTERPRISE LIVERY

AND HACK BARN
BAKER BROTHERS, Proprietors.

drivers.

5

The Long Ride For Him
"This is where you get off," said .
'But I haven't rid fur enough," said

tbe Blllvllle man.
"Can't help that. . You can't go any

farther on this ticket."
"My friend," said tbe man. "it's tbe

rust time I ever rid on a railroad
train, an' ef you ain't a better man
that what 1 am I'm to set rlgbt
here till I see wbar tbe road ends. I

know it must end som'rs. an' I'm cu
rious to see whar. Here's one more
dollar. Now. go 'long an' le'me aloue

Atlanta Constitution

Whirlwind Tablets cure rheumatism
In this climate. They have relieved
hundreds and cured scores of cases
In Union and Wallowa counties.
positive proof, names, etc.. furnished
on application. For sale by Jackson
& Weaver, Enterprise. 20btf

A Bumntr.
When a class is as full an It nniwIhlT

can be of liquor the surface of tbe
uquor is slightly convex and the cen
ter lies higher than tbe brim. In view
of tbls fact such a Glassful is called a
bumper, because tbe llnuor bunina ud
or protrudes in tbe middle.

Troubles of Its Own.
High pitched, anirrv voices reverber

ated throuch the house.
"1 Just knew." hoarsely muttered the

skeleton in tbe family closet, "there
was going to be a quarrel between
them. I could feel It In my bones!"
Chicago Tribune.

lood Cough MeMlcine for Children
and Grown Folks, Too.

' We could! hardly do without Cham
Denams Cough Remedy," says Mrs.
Flora Despain of Blovd Ky. "I
'ound it to be so good for croup and
nave used it for years. I can
heartily recommend it for coughs,
'olds and croup in children and

?rown folks, too." The above shows
the implicit, confidence many mothers
Place In Chamberlain's Cough Reme- -

ly, a confidence based on many
years' experience in the use of it.
ino one neea nesitate to use mis rul lung-rackin- g cough that had

for it contains no chloroform, fled fill romarllAa ftn tnA vaava A f-
apium or other narcotics and may be
given to child as confidently as to an
a1,, If T71 n. 1 Tl . . I-- nuu.w. fur ea e 11 v DurLm eu ae

.vlayfield..

Pat's Rejoinder.
A British warship recently found it

necessary to call at a military port on
the coast of Ireland. Tommy Atkins.
meeting a full bearded Irish tar in the
street a couple of hours later, said

Pat. when are you going to place
your whiskers on the reserve list?"

"When you place your tongue on the
civil list." was tbe Irish sailor's renlr.

tvonuon xit-Hit-

8ick Headache;
This distressing disease results

from a disordered condition of the
jlomach and can be cured by taking
Chamberlain's Stomacu and Liver
Tablets'. Get a free sample at Bur
naugh & Mayfield's drug store end

l'f it.

A Definition.
"Isn't stillness tbe same as silence?"

asks tbe little boy.
"No, Indeed." explains the little girl.

Silence Is when there Isn't anvbodv
iu iue iiuiiui. auu silliness is what vnn
aon i near wneo your big sister and
ner Deau are mere." Life,

Hind Siaht.
Casey-W- ell, ye can't prevlnt what's

past and gone.
Sassidy Bbure ye could av ye only

actea quicK enough.
Casey How could ve?
Cassldy-Sbt- op It befoor it haoDens
rmiuaeipnia Press.

air passages, stops the irritation In

the throat sooLhei the Inflamed in em
branes, and' the most obstinate cough
dUwapeara. Sore and inflamed lungs
are healed and strengthened, and the
cold is expelled from the svstem.
Refuse any but the genuine in the
yellow package. For sale by Bur
naugh & Mayfleld.

N Plac For Woman.
One pecullur fact Is Impressed on tbe

world. Po woman. suffraelHt or antL
has designs on the nortb pole. Tbe
Eskimo winter styles lack something
mat migbt make distinction and ele- -

guuee. iso true woman would an
wnere people could not tell which di
rection nbf was going or whether sue
was herself or her husband (inmhn
Bee.

LJ YC5J READ
"The Beat snd die Jungle," every
drop of fighting blood in your make-
up vtili tingle. Your indignation
at the conditions exposed will te
slnioit last in your admiration cf
Judge Lindscy'igame.singie-handc- d

tsht and your n.diza:ion that he if
pcrformir.jj a cagnif-ccc-t public I

You'll fi;-.- til
CSVIKSlR LVCRYBCDY'S

a vcr; c.

FOR SALE BY

JACKSON tl WEAVER

Professional
MMHM4HM44HHHt4?

THOS. M. DILL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

umce nrst door south of New iFraternal Rid

BURLEIGH & BOYD
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Practice in all State Courts and
Interior Department. Careful at

tention to all business.

D. W. SHEAHAN

LAWYER ENTERPRISE

Practice in State and Federal
courts and Interior Department.

A Boomerang.
Edith Ob, Percy, your present was

so beaiflifui: And you unintentionally
leir tne price tne on 8 guineas

Percy Ob. how careless of me!
Edith And I see you boucbt it at

Sellum's. And I know tou wouldn't'
mind tauinc It lmck and exchnncine
It for one of those lovely elpht guinea
nroocues tbey have there, would you
aear

Percy-O- h. not at all! With Dleas
ure:

Percy (an hour inter In his
Tli lit is what comes of buying a six
teen smiling ring and sticking nn eight
guinea tag on it Now I've got to buy
tbe brooch or lose the cirl. London
uioue,

Forced Into Exile.
Win. Upchurch of Glen Oak, Okla.,

air, he thought, would cure a fright- -

" a VUHJ 1V1 IrVYU j vui a,
ter six months he returned, death
dogging; his steps. "Then I began to... .,.una I ir. uiio"a ta ni n

writes, "and after taking six bot- -

ties I am as well as ever." It saves
thousands yearly from desperate
lung diseases. Infallible for Coughs
and Colds, it dispels Hoarseness and
Sore Throat, Cures Grip, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, 50c and $1.00,
trial bottle free, guaranteed by Bur-
naugh & Mayfleld.

An Injudicious Text.
A church was a considerable time'

without a pastor. A great number of
persons of varied talents preached to
them with a view to obtaining the
post. A very ambitious young man
was asked to supply them for a Sab-
bath. All went well until he cave out
the text "See that ye refuse not him
that speaketh." Imagine tbe conster
nation tbe people experienced when
be read out tbe text in a loftv and
commanding manner. He was una
ware of tbe feeling be created. The
people did the opposite from the text.
The young man was not called.

Fall cold a Bra niilcklv cured by- - J
Foley's Honey and Tar the great
mroat nun innir ramAriv The genu
tne contains no harmful drugs. For
sale by Burnaugh & Mayfleld.

Th Water Clock.
It is pretty well established (bat tbe

citizens of the Eternal City went on
for more than six centuries without
any accurate means of knowing the
time either by nlgbt or day. Tbe con- -

sul P. Sciplo Naslca, In 1D0 B. C, set
up In Rome a public clepsyd.a, or wa- -

ter clock, the first timekeeper in tbe
history of the city, waiving the ordi-
nary sundial.

What Would You Do?
In case of a burn or scald what

would you do to relieve the pain?
Such Injuries are liable to occur in
any family and everyone should be
prepared for tbem. Chamberlain's
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re
lieve the pain almost Instantly, and
unless the Injury is a very severe
one. will cause the Darts to heal
without leaving a scar. For sale by
Burnaugh ft Mayfleld.

Laatherback Turtla
A marine creature hard to keen nllv

in captivity is the leotberbnrk turtle
The leatberbark Is a sea turtle, and li
Is tbe biggest of all tbe turtles. It
grows to welch a thousand nuuoris or
more, sis or eight times as much as a
man.

Mr. F. 0. Prltz; Oneonta, N. Y..

writes: "My little icirl was areatly
benefitted by taking Foley's Orlno
Laxative, and I think. U Is the besl
remedy for constipation and liver
trouble." Foley's Orlno Laxative Is

mild,, pleasant and effective, and
cures habitual constipation. For sale
by Burnaugh ft Mayfleld.

What Did Bha Maanf
ITflrrild What did aho aav when von

turned out the gas and kissed ber?
Rupert-Ba- ld she felt aa if abe never

wanted to aee my face afain. Phil- -
' delphla Record.

Diectory of Wallowa Counts,
rlT? i? r" xrnnnini

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Office over Bank. At Enter- -

Fti. at Joseph. Ind Phones

Mere Details.
Life Insurance Agent I'd ll':e to

write you up u policy If you haven't
all tbe life insurance you think you
need. Cbolly Kukkerbocker You'll
have to see my vulet, old chap. He at-
tends to all such mutters,

Ledger.

C. T. HOCKETT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office upstairs In Bank Build-
ing. Ind. Home phone in office
and residence.

She Had Waited For It.
He (about to ask for a kissi- -I have

an Important question to nsk you. She
(playfullyi- -l know what It is, George
You want nie to be your wife. Well,
take me. He (rather taken aback)-T- bis

Is somewhat oinldon ir. in
She (tenderlyi- -I don't know. George,
whether It is sudden for vnn rr t,rtf
but I have waited for it for threeyears.

Walking.
The average walking pace or a

healthy niun or woman Is suid to be
seveuty-Bv- e steps a minute.

i ' '

La Iron Works.
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor.

Foundry and Machine Shop. Casting and Ma-
chine Work done on short notice.

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE FEED MILLS

Sawmill break down jobs promptly attended to

GIVE US A TRIAL

Red
all of

A. M.

W. C. KETCHUM
DENTIST - ENTERPRISE

Building. Home Jindependent Phone. S

E. T. ANDERSON, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Calls attended to day ' or night.
Home phone. Enterprise. Ore.

DR. C. A. I
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office in Bank Building.
Home both office and!
residence.

New Irrlja l.n Book Free.
"Well Irriga ion for Sma'.l Farms,"

ia a publication Just issued by the
General Passenger Department of
the O. R. &N. company and Southern
Pacific Unas in Oregon. This booklet
sets forth in a practical. conciw
way tie possibilities for of
inexpensive ivriga ian and should be
in tne band of every farmer in
Oregon. Copies may be cbiained free
on application to W. M. McMurray,
General Passenger A?ent, O. R. &
N. and S. P. lines in Oregon, Portland
Oregon

J. S.'BUTNER, Agt. O. R. & N.

You Expect?

EV

and

Chickens;
Vegetables

Prop

f - L. BERLAND I

g Dealer in Harness. Saddles, Chapps, Spurs 2
mm trainer booasofall descriptions. J
I will fit you out with the best goods for the least tmoney. When m need of anything in my line, call and 2inspect my stock before purchasing. -

ENTERPRISE, . - . . n it r.nw S

ENTERPRISE MEAT MARKET
BEST OF MEATS ALWAYS ON HAND.

m:fjmu Combes & oepe(dent
Pelts and Hides proprietor PHONE 20

What Can
What can you expect your business to
amount to without a Telephone? Do you
suppose a customer will lose, time running
after you when you can call your compet-
itor by 'phone?

Home Independent Co.

MILLIONS OF

Al LOWEST RATES. ON EASIEST TERMS
Wm. Miller & Brother,

SUITE 204, Wallowa National BanltfBuildinrj
ENTERPR1SF. nRFr.nVi

Enterprise Poultry
Produce Farm

Khode Island
Eggs; kinds

WAGNER,

4,444hMmhM4hS4kkh4.

Grande

Office Borland

AULT

phone

profit

Hotchkiss

Telephone

I w .....;.


